
Mihalis 
Stylianoudes
dynamic, ethical, team player 

Limassol, Cyprus

Mihalis's availability should be 
discussed

View proDle on kweet

Links

LinIedgn gnsta:ram

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull time or Fart time 
worI

AmploymentO Ereelance fssi:nments, 
Fermanent Fositions

Skills

(ashion desi:n )fdvancedB

Wuyin: )fdvancedB

Tomenswear )fdvancedB

Menswear )fdvancedB

Rrend fnalysis )fdvancedB

Wud:et fnalysis )fdvancedB

Microso(t fpplications )fdvancedB

Rrend Eorecastin: )fdvancedB

Eashion Wuyin: )fdvancedB

Rrend Qesearch )fdvancedB

Kuality Control )fdvancedB

Wud:et Control

About

xnowled:eable Eashion Wuyer with a motivated attitude and with an
e.ceptional understandin: o( the Eashion gndustry at lar:e with
seventeen years o( e.perience in Eashion kesi:n and Wuyin:
(ocusin: on Lu.ury Froducts, with persistent and a steady overview
o( the (ashion and economic trends in the marIet- P’erin: stron:
decisionHmaIin: sIills and the ability to worI e’ectively with
vendors and peers- gn cooperation o( my e.pertise in runnin: a
(ashion business o( my own, g also wanted to reach the core
understandin: o( the buyerNs Iey endorsement (actors- Sence as a
Wuyer (or the last (our years it enabled me to deliver a more thorou:h
o’erin: and provision o( support continually demonstratin: e.pertise in
(ashion and lu.ury brands whilst ensurin: e’ective product sourcin:-

WQfqkG TPQxAk TgRS

fnna QisIa Ad:e Wouti&ue Cy Liana Camba M-|- Riminis 2 Gons Ltd

Gtylianoudes Vasso Consola

Experience

Multibrand  Buyer
M-|- Riminis 2 Gons Ltd 0 May 19j7 H May 191j

TeeIly reportin:, which includes product reports, best and worst GeaH
sonal analysis- 
RracIin: sales data and stocI levels, analysin: trade and competitor 
analysis-
Ansurin: purchasin: is ali:ned with the company PRW bud:et re&uireH
ments- 
A.ecutin: the strate:y, plannin:, selection and purchase o( products- 
Rrend research and (orecast-
Frovide weeIly buyin: insi:hts to marIetin: and creative teams to enH
sure success(ul sell throu:h by su::estin: marIetin: and promotional 
strate:ies-
Gtayin: abreast o( trends and reachin: out to potential suppliers (or new 
and interestin: opportunities-
Communicate and develop relationships with Wrands-
Collaborate with vendors to en(orce delivery windows and report disH
crepancies when re&uired-
Collaboratin: with suppliers on pro8ects to elevate GR and brand awareH
ness-
fssistin: the Sead Wuyer durin: pre and main marIet trips-

Assistant Buyer
Ad:e Wouti&ue Cy 0 Eeb 19jJ H Gep 19jU

Rrend research and (orecast-
Communicate and develop relationships with Wrands-
fssistin: buyers durin: pre and main marIet trips-
Fer(orm data entry and or:anise purchase orders in a timely and e6cient 
manner while on marIet- 
Communicate and maintain stron: relationships with suppliers-
TorI with merchandise coordinator to meet delivery windows and avoid 
discrepancies-
Gtayin: abreast o( trends and reachin: out to potential suppliers (or new 
and interestin: opportunities-

Senior Fashion Designer
fnna QisIa 0 May 199U H Μul 19j9

Frepare and mana:e zat and detail sIetches in gllustrator to support the 
pattern cutter team-
Gupport mana:er in desi:n meetin:s, pre meetin: desi:n presentation 
boards, as well as post meetin: reHcaps, updates-
RaIe accurate meetin: notes and publishin: a(ter desi:n presentations- 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ltz4L1Q-j
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mihalis-stylianoudes-6b939649/
https://www.instagram.com/stylianoudes/


Languages

An:lish )qativeB

|reeI )qativeB

gtalian )WasicB

HQesponsible (or WacIsta:e durin: Eashion TeeIs-
Qesearch (abrics, Dnishes and stylin: details to support desi:n team- 
TorI with desi:n team to desi:n and develop products until ready (or 
production, ensurin: &uality and consistency as it relates to Dt, (abric and 
Dnish o( approved desi:n directioq-
Create and maintain han:ta: descriptions ahead o( deadline, worIin: 
with cross (unctional teams-
4nderstand and consider (actors o( costin:, proactively escalatin: e.H
ceptions-

Founder and Creative Director at STYLIANOUDES
Gtylianoudes 0 Eeb 199J H qov 19j3

Communicate and develop relationships with vendors-
Communicate and coordinate with, various lo:istics and transportation 
partners, customs and tra6c a:ents-
Fer(orm competitive research and price benchmarIin:-
Mana:in: the wholesale channel in Cyprus and |reece-
/ana:in: all aspects o( the buyin: process (or materials-
Gtron: Inowled:e and understandin: (or (abrics-
Gourcin: suppliers-
|arment &uality control-
fnaly in: trends in (abrics, colours and shapes-

Head Fashion Designer
Liana Camba 0 Mar 1993 H fpr 199U

kesi:n e.&uisite (ashion items inHline with the brandNs aesthetic-
Pverseein: prototypes, samples and small production-
fnaly in: trends in (abrics, colours and shapes-
Mana:ed the entire desi:n product (rom initial marIet research to 
moodHboard creation, sIetchin:-
fttendin: relevant Dttin:s durin: Eashion weeI-
TorI with the pattern cutters to pass selected desi:ns-
Fhoto archive all collections-

Assistant Fashion Designer
Vasso Consola 0 Eeb 199  H May 1993

Qesponsible (or collection overviews and desi:n boards-
Froduce and present thorou:h research, sIetches, k samples and stand 
worI (ollowin: the Creative kirector :uidelines to develop multiple stoH
ries in the seasonal collection-
TorI with the pattern cutters to pass selected desi:ns-
Fhoto archive all collections-
Qesponsible (or administration and email correspondin: with suppliers 
and partners-
fssist Creative kirector durin: (abric trimmin: supply selections to Ieep 
abreast o( current ideas

Education & Training

19jJ H 19jJ London college of Fashion
certiDcation, Wuyin: 2 Merchandisin: (or Lu.ury Wrands

1999 H 199 accademia costume e di moda
Wf, Eashion kesi:n menswear  womenswear


